May hurry add
dull hid dull
am

Lid dull Pope
heap

Shag canned
chill when tub
D. ill

Shack failed
town end pro
kiss ground

End chill game
dump link
halfed her

Lid dull shack
or nears add
tin egg or near

His tug kin is
the mend bull
doubt up lump

If free who air
thud mare he
when dull am
fuzz shirt took
hoe

Hate hit dulled
it dull duck hat
tend tough it
dull

Jack and Jill went up the hill

Little Bo Peep

Mary had a little lamb

Little Jack Horner sat in a corner

And Jill came tumbling after

Jack fell down and broke his crown

Hey diddle diddle the cat and the
fiddle

Everywhere that Mary went the lamb
was sure to go

He stuck in his thumb and pulled out
a plum

Tuck ouch
hump dove fur
thumb boon

Dull hid dulled
hog loft whose
ease hutch us
height

End thud itch
rad no hey
wheat thus
boon

Shore cheap
porch heap
hood ink
canned bye

They're fuzz
suck rook kid
ban knew hawk
tuck rook kid
my yell

Be spore itch
ought

Be spore itch
gold

Be spore itch
chin deep hot
nigh daze hold

Ail on game ace
pied rends add
town peas cider

And the dish ran away with the spoon

The little dog laughed to see such a
sight

The cow jumped over the moon

Peas porridge hot

There was a crooked man who walked
a crooked mile

Georgie Porgie puddin' and pie

Along came a spider and sat down
beside her

Peas porridge in the pot nine days old

Peas porridge cold

Hole mud her
up heard

Mud Turk
whose

Won ape hen
knee do ape
hen knee

He greed dig
greed hog

Dumb house
rad nub duck
log

Duck logs truck
won

Eye no won
hold lay tee
hues wall load
tough lie

Eyed oh no eye
cheese wall
load of lie

Gnaw why no
bye Abe he
sees

One a penny two a penny

Mother Goose

Old Mother Hubbard

The clock struck one

The mouse ran up the clock

Hickory Dickory Dock

Now I know my A, B, C's

I don't know why she swallowed a fly

I know an old lady who
swallowed a fly

Necks dime
whoa chews ink
wheat bee

To wing gull to
wing gull hit
dulls tar

Ow why one
tear wad chew
wore

Hub pup of dew
hurled sew why

Lie cut time
hunt din thus
guy

Touch cheap
seen dumb
head toe

Bead her bead
her bump can
neat her

Halt duck ink
sources send
tall duck inks
bend

His sun dirt a
hey stag vast
us leap

How I wonder what you are

Twinkle, twinkle little star

Next time won't you sing with me

The sheep's in the meadow

Like a diamond in the sky

Up above the world so high

All the king's horses and all the king's
men

Peter Peter Pumpkin Eater

He's under the haystack fast asleep

Hulking hole
Aim hairy holds
fuzz some hairy
hole fuzz sea
holds whole

Hick halt four
is fit lures free

Seen cause
honk cuffs
hicks bends

Up hog cut fool
hover high

For rend went
deep lag purrs
begged tin up
high

Fuzz send at
dud taint heed
itch twos hit
peeve or duck
ink

Thin see wince
seas bite her
crime tub dew
what hers
bowed

Shag bean imp
bull shack beak
wick

He called for fiddlers three

A merry old soul was he

Old King Cole was a merry old soul

Four and twenty blackbirds baked in a
pie

A pocket full of rye

Sing a song of sixpence

Jack be nimble, Jack be quick

The eensy, weensy spider climbed up
the water spout

Wasn't that a dainty dish to set
before the king

Shag chump
oaf heard duck
ant dulls dig

Tub put sure
tub egg her
tuck and dulls
dig may care

Her ink car
hound are oh
seas

Bog cut fool
love bow seas

Eye mull hid
dull deep hot

Won tube hug
gull mice chew

Free for rope
pun thud or

Half chew if fur
scenes hutch
us height tin
chore lie if

These sold ban
game role link
comb

Ring around the rosies

The butcher, the baker, the
candlestick maker

Jack jump over the candlestick

One, two, buckle my shoe

I'm a little teapot

Pocket full of posies

This old man came rolling home

Have you ever seen such a sight in
your life

Three, four open the door

